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WILLAMETTE NOTES

The classes methods phvsics
and chemistrv made a trip tn the stale
normal schnol at Monmouth yestenlut
to study tlio peilngoniciil tncl hods ust'il
4h-r- i'. 'i'lii' to fills-to- left in (in mtto
truck early hi Hie morning ninl spent
the entire ilny there. They received
much vnluiMo knowledge
methods of instruction, :ui. ivi'rn very
jitcnroil with the htispitnlde reception
flivoit thcni. President At'kormiui of
the iiiirnial si'linol did oviryt in
1i ih power to make t lio stay nn inter-
esting one for Hie visitors, milking nr- -

(iiiiBciuents tor tliein to visit liny class
11..... ....

l'rof. who had
the was well

tained for it the vming of an article, which provides
dies l.v Miss Toil,!, dt '"'l,t be- -

WOinen.
' next full, This dues away with

tie svslem of n ninnn- -

SALEM
1 Day Only

The One You Have

89TH ANNUAL TOUR

4 KING BIG

SEE

.1. J. Matthews charge
of Willamette students

luncheon n.tiij.tu.ti
ilor.nitorv of;''01- - '""""K" Athletic-- ,

ginning
preseot electing

pleased with the results of the trip,
liclie oiug thev had learned a great
ueiii tiiuuu. ine pruciicm iiiciuuus 01.

teaching.
The Willimctle sludent body held a

long and important student body meet-
ing this morning; when the smoke of
the. forensic battle hud cleared nway
the results showed that two amend-
ments to the constitution had been
adopted.

One amendment provides that the
law students shall have a speci.tl l

,,

tor them to vote nt when student body
elections Inke place. The other and
most important amendment was the
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A Marvelous Display
of Arenic Triumphs"

Big Free Street Parade
SEAT SALE AT CENTRAL PHARMACY.
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gcr for each student activity. The
istudciit. malinger will have cliiiriie of
lootnait,. nasKcm.iii, tennis, baseball
and truck. He will receive $100 for
services, and be required to give a
bond of .t"iOO. It is believed that thiB
movement which is a step towards pro-
gress will result in better efficiency
and better nil round results, nnd may
eventually lend to Willamette secur-
ing x graduate manager later.

President .lewett made his farewell
address to the student body, before
turning over the gavel to his success- -

or negei, wno was recently elect
ed.

Toni"ht is the date for the annual
junior-senio- banquet lit the Marion
hotel. The juniors have put forth
every effort to make the affair .1 suc-

cess; and it will be such undoubtedly,
as they have the reputation of being
royal entertainers.

The l'hilodosinu program for this af
ternoon is rather a unique ono, judg-
ing from the numbeiH which (ire to bo
given. The program is as follows:
Solo, (Henna Teeters; Cnmptis Humors,
I mm Hotsford; l.emon extract, Helen
(ultra; play, Leithn Bnclteiihnm;' 0
stunt, Winifred Hagley, Until lireen,

iKsther Cox mill K Wiedmer.
The Websteriau program, which was

.postponed Wednesday evening on
of the (ihe club concert, was held

lust evening.
The senior class of the university

are planning to give as a gift to the
university on graduation day, a large
sundial. This sundial will be built in
front of llaton hull, half way between,

'from State street entrance. The side-w.il-

will be built on cither side of it,
so that visitors entering the campus.
may always know the time of day, pro-
vided the sun is shining.

The gift will be in keeping with a
fitting adornment for the campus. Last
years class erected the pillars ut' the
built the campus cement benches.

The Willamette "Hear Cits" base-
ball nine left this morning for Corval-lis- ,

where they will play the O. A. C.
team.. Tiicy will return this evening.

The track team will go to Mc.Minn-vill-

tomorrow morning to participutc
in the meet, w hich will
bo'held there. Those who will compose
the team are;

Hia.-ie- Small. Ucin Jackson, Hert
Tord. Carl Chaplar. A. Castile, "Te-!koa- "

(Irosvenor, 1., Sleeves, l'.lul
ltrown, l.lov.l Shisler. Trunk Hagley,
Waugh and Uichardson.

In the meet last year Pacific Vni- -

versity nosed out by few points in
the lead, thus w inning te silver loving

tcup, it must be won three veins
succession however before it becomes
a permanent possesion, and Willamette
is expecting to snow the I. V. delega-
tion under in the meet tomorrow and
bring the rup to Salem for n ve r.

-- '

. Macleay News

(Capital Journal Special Service.
Maeleay. Ore., May l!. There was

n party at the llarve Tavlor home last
Friday evening in honor of Miss Hyers
and Miss Marion Taylor. The guests
enjoyed H must delightful evening nnd
were much pleased with the fine lunch

icon which was served about midnight.
There were about S5 present.

n... t...i. .1 .... ..,.. 1 - ..
I nt- - i uHeiMiu nun nu oil,
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STAYTON NEWS.

Br. Beauchamp reports a boy born
to 11 r. and Jlrs. llaleigh Iiiirtis of

JFay 13.

Jlrs. Albert Kuy and two children of
Winluck, Wash., visited at the V. A.
I'dder home Sunday.

Alva Smith has a six-inc- grin 011 liis
face over the arrival of a
girl at his place Sunday.

Miss Ksther Brown of Portland is
making a s visit with rela-
tives and friends here.

Mrs. John iiobertson of Totters Mill
visited her mother, Airs. Anna Stay ton
here 011 Monday.

Arthur Keene and wife, Miss Cora
Turuidge, Miss Harding and Mrs. Young
motored up from Salem Sunday for a
day 's visit.

.Mrs. John P. lVnland and son Robert
of Albany visited over the week-en-

with her sister, Miss (irace Tiffany at
the Joe l'eery home.

Mr. land Mrs. J. Kuckelboifjr and
niece Christiana. Mrs. Geo. Cooper and
daughter and Miss Vera Bishop o'f Sa-

lem visited ut the K. Young home Sun-
day. .

Mrs. Stephen Taylor nnd little son
Willnrd left yesterday for Princeton,
California, for a month's visit with Mrs.
Tavlor's parents, V.. Duuagnn and wife.
-- Mail.

STAYTON SCHOOL EXERCISES.

The demonstration of the physical
training department of the Stnyton
school on the campus Friday afternoon
was witnessed by a largu crowd and
enjoyed by all.

The gym girls showed careful train-
ing in marching, ex rcises, i ml in 11 club
drill, and folk dances.

The relay races by he 5th and (1th

grades were quite exciting, each side
winning a game.

The basket bull game between the
Sth grade nnd the high school girls was
won by the latter 0' to 1. but it was
anybody's game nil through.

After the program was ever sand-
wihes, salads, ice cream, cake, etc.,
were served and a neat little sum rais-
ed for the high school basebell boys.

It might be appropriate to say here
that the entire equipment of swings,
rings, teeters, games, etc., have been
bought and paid. for by the school en-

tertainments. Not a dollar has been
furnished by the board, nnd Stayton

...
today has a very complete playground

:
.

,..:- u .ium,
I..,-- .. I.l.'.-.- l Y ll. 1, -puiy, ixt'iiuirM- - ueuo. a souiir'ni
comeny. ine cast was well ciiosen ami
everything went off very well. After
the piny, a dance was held and this, to-

gether with the refreshments, was much
enjoyed. The receipts of the eveninr.
were about $10, netting the club about

Miss Murjorio Miller is ill wit'i the
measles which necessitates her absence,
as well as that of her sister, from
for some time.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Martin and
daughter, together with Miss Byers. mo
tored to Turner last Sunday afternoon.
The Martins visited Mrs. Martin's
mother, Mrs, Morris, while Miss Byers
visited with Miss Alma Baker, a teach-
er of Turner,

Mr. and Mrs. ITarve Taylor had visit-
ors from Portland Suudav,

MT. PLEASANT ITEMS

Mr. Poe and wife and Willie aKiser,
u'f Salem, motored to the M. P. Uynn
home Sunday.

James Thompson and wife of Albany,
motored to the Ed Smith home Sunday.

Miss Mamie Zimmerman is visiting at
the H. Senz home.

Mrs.' Linn Lambert returned Friday
from an extended trip to Washington.

G. H. Ray made his annual trip to
Albany Monday.

Prank Habbermnn nnd wife motored
to Salem Sunday evening.

Miss Grace Shank called on Mrs. Ilar-r- y

Shank Monday.
Mrs. A. B. Evan nnd daughter, Qf

WinlocU, Wash., are visiting at the Linn
Lambert home this week.

Your

The Misses Ray called on Mrs. L. H.
Townes Tuesday.

Miss Anna Miles called at the Mrs.
H. Shank home Monday evening.

Laux spent the week-en- at
the II. Senz home.

P. X. Hottinger and daugnter motor-
ed to Albany Monday.

Grace and B. F. Lambert called
nt the Chas. Bates home Sunday even-
ing. Stayton Standard.

FRUIT DAMAGE NOT GREAT

. An average of fruit losses by frost,
as estimated by the orchardists them-
selves, is approximately 25 per cent
in connection with this estimated
loSS must be tnt.-ei- l ilitn tlm

..,.

that the orchardists of the val-jle-

have this year a stand of 200 to
per cent on the trees. A consid

"Back East" Trip

Low Round Trip Farei
1

Blew York, Boston
and all Atlantic Coast and New England Points

Tickets on sale dally thronghout the summer
via

NewYork&ntral Railroad
Stopover privileges at all points enroute

The most complete service between Chicago and East

Let Us Plan

Prank

shank

jfact

Tcil us in a general way whnt you require, the number in your purtv.
and the amount of money you .nt to p.iid, and we will propose
one or two trips for your ci.inidcrativn, with nxuplcte uilorniau.m,
mid nd jou a folder.

Apply to your loc.il agent f.r ticket 9
and BUvpmjr car reservations, or fur

complete inforrnattoci call on
or addres our

PORTLAND OFFICE
109 Third Street
W. C SFACHRFST

General Agent, Pamger Dept.

erable percentage of this would ba
lost, happily, to be sure, by the nor-
mal droppage of fruit. The frost will
tike off all of the weaker fruits anA,
no cloubht, some of the good stand.
But it will yet be necessary to do a
great deal of thinning. The fruit
orchards in the foothilf districts anil
on the higher levels in the valley arc
practically uninjured. Those areas and
streaks in the valley where the losses
are greatest cannot be mid to be fros
pockets. It was a very freakish con-
dition of much more than ordinary du-
ration. Dallas Observer.

Let the Capital Journal Today
Column put your dollars on the right
track.

Try Capital Journal Want Ads.
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